
 

Baked ‘sweet apples, with some people, bring
prompt relief for Constipation. With others, |
coarse all-wheat bread will have the same effect. |
Nature undoubtedly has a vegetable remedy to
relieve every ailment known to n, if physicians

can but find Nature's way to health. And thisis
strikingly true with r rd to Constipation.

The bark of a certain tree in California—Cas-
care Sagrada—offers a most excellent aid to this
énd. But, combined with Egyptian S nna;Sips.

pery Elm Dark, Solid Extr of Prunés, ete., this|

same Cascara bark is give

power to ¢ 1

Candy Tablet, called L

Dr. Shoop Laboratories.
most effective pi

. A” ¥oothsome |
ow made atthe

h, Bad Breath;

satisfying. Snel ;
No griping. no unpleasant after effects are ex-

perienced, and Lax-cts are put upin beautiful

lithographed ruetal Loxes at § cents and 25 cents
per box. : : >
For sometring

effective, try abox of

new, nice, economical and |

ELK LICK PHARMACY."

2 N (8

oF Ty

A PROMPT, EFFECTIVE
REMEDY FOR ALL FORMS OF

IRHEUMATISM
Lumbago, Sclatica, Neuralgia,

Idney Trouble and
Kindred Diseases.

GIVES QUICK RELIEF
Applied externally it affords almost in-
stant relief from pain, while permanent
results are be effected by taking itin-
ternally, pu 1g the blood, dissolving
the poisonous substance 2nd removing it
from the system.

DR. S. 0. BLAND
Of Brewton, Ga., writes:
“I had been a sufferer for a number of years

with Lumbago and Rheumatism in my arms and
legs, and tried all the remedies that 1 could
gather from medical works, and also consulted Bg
with a number of the best physiciang, but found §g
nothing that gave the relief obtained from [i

I shall prescribe it in my practice
for rheumatism and kindred diseases.”

DR. C. L. GATES
Hancock,Minn., writes:

**A little girl here had such a weak back caused
by Rheumatism and Kidney Trouble that she
could not stand on her feet. The moment they
put her downon the floor she wouldecream with BS
pains. Itreated her with *5-DROPS’and today i

she runs around as well and happy as can ’
1 prescribe*5--DROPS’ for my patients and use §
it in mypractice.”

If you are suffering with Rheum
i a, Neuralgia,

Trouble or any kindred disease, 5
us for a trial bottle of 'S-DROPS.”

PURELY VEGETABLE he
“5.DROPS"’ is entirely free from opium, g&

cocaine, morphine, alcohol, laudanum, B&
and other similar ingredients, RN

Large Rize Bottle “5-DRGPPS” (500 Done)
w1.00. For Sale by Drugirists H

SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE COMPANY, {i
Dept. 45. 160 Lake Btreet, Chicago

{21s trying to

MULES
it Heals Them Anyway

in Harness, under Saddle

or Idle.
not sold in your town we will

send you FREE SAMPLE. if you BS
send us name of your dealer. gd

Put up in 25c¢., 50c. and $1.00 Cans.

MONEY BACK IF IT FAILS.

SECURITY REMEDY 60.
Minneapeiis, Minn.
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Guaranteed Remedy
for all Digestive Disorders.
You have tried the rest. Now
try the best. If you wish to
be better nourished, have a

clear healthy complexion, a
bright eye, a steady nerve
and the energy nccessary
to carry on your daily
work,take Nature's

 
Contains

no pepsin,
pancreation or

other artificial digest-
ers. Theyrelieve by sup-

plying and feeding the little
cells which go to make upthe
digestive organs. A trial will
convince you. 3 sizes, 25c.,
50c., $1.00. Sold by drug-
gists. Every box guaranteed.

PREPARED ONLY BY
DINER’S DIGESTER COMPANY,

Des Moines, lowa.   

Constipation

|
|

be

ts_greatest possible |

from this ingenuousand | i. |

Its effect on Consti- |

two.

| can

| door by singing.
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*Let me give you a light. Jack; it

will"save a match.”
‘But that’s just: what

wanting. Ethel--——a match

P— Judy.

I’ve boun

between 11s

It All Depends.
aEst

  
She—Well, if I fail as a model} }

keep the wolf away from tha

He—That is, provided he

| correct ear for music. .

Exit the Lancers.

 

 
 

I see that the Anti-Divorce League

place a ban on squara

dances.”

“And why?"

“So much changing of partners.’

Ins and Outs of Medicine,

  
 

The Patient

¥ on Aug. 20.

The Doctor Yes: 32

for office visits.

“But I wasn't in the office. You

ame out on your piazza to see me.”

“Gh, did I? Then the charge will

be $5. That is my charge when 1

go out of my office.”

You’ve charged me

is my charge

What Does It.

 

 
 

 

“Don’t you think she carries her:
self as straight as a mast?”

“Yes, with her stays to keep her

up.’”’-—Princeton Tiger.

|. penings of the day.

| Jane

| thinking that he was not interested, |

| became silent.

| then: |

“Did you know that Ned Burley’s |

| cousin Violet, from Chiago, was com- |

“ing: to

 | eves plaved havoc with his heart.

has a |

and so

F-arvived he

 

 

The Awakening

of Charley.

By Josephine Wentworth.  
     
When Charley sauntered into the

yard and dropped down beside Jane

on the old bench under the elm, he

had in his mind jigtawhat he was go-

ing to say—he had been rehearsing

it all day-—but when he was beside

the little girl he had" loved

chilahood, looking into. her big,

nocent blue eyes, h2

| went.
Jane was in her usual mood; quiet |

and confiding, telling hii the hap-

something else -on his nind,. sonie-

thing that he wanted to say,

most of her news fell on deaf cars.

noticed his abstraction

For a long time

spend the summer with

them?” she asked.
“No.”

‘Ned says she is a dream.”

“Stuck-up, I'll. bet.”

“He says that she will have all the

fellows in town in love with her be” |

fore she has been here two days”

“I -know ‘one she’ll not have,
””

Charley declared.

That night, after he had gone, che

criticallystood before her mirror,

studying the reflection therein.

was

Her features were regular, but her

freckles.

Ned’s boast ther all the boys would

be at her heels had not been in vain,

and much to Jane's discomfiture,

Charley was one of the feremost.

lips, bewitching dimples and dancing

wondered what on earth he could

ever

Jane.

Charley continued to call on

attitude toward her.

her now as

in his

upon

a fortitude that was pathetic had not

Charley's eyes been blinded by the

| flaching charms of the frivoleus Vie-

let.
So passed the summer, and when

fal: came Violet began talking of re-

turing to: the city,-and Charl

awoke to the fact that for him life

wild become an empty void after

she had gone.

him.

threw

marry

She him a saucy look,

ered her eyes demurely and said she |

had nev- |Charley

human

Violet's

about. in n

consider it.

study of

people i

went

wouid

er made a antuie,

wri ecinlly

foolishly

dream of ecstasy.

When day for her

had not received

swell, and she promised to

him as had

her mother on the subject.

During thé following

saw

the

his an-

write to

goon ‘as. she

weel

nothing of hini, as hisitime was

all taken up in dreaming of the fu- |

ture. and in going to and from his

house to office

rewarded

postmarked

the post

inliy :he

ceiving a dainty missive

Chicago. He did

was safe from observation,

with a wiidly

later he

was by re-

not open it till be

then he

tere it open beating

heart. ‘A

ine at the sheet in amazement it

was his: letter at ail; but was

written to a girl in New-York:

Violet had written

had pul them in the

opes. He glanced

until he came to the last paragraph,

then his paled and an angry

frown settled on his He read

moment was SLar-

11 Ol

two letters and

wrong envel-

over the pages

face

hyow

it over twice.

And Minnie,” it read, “vouought

to have seen what proposed to me.

use to

hayseed out of ‘his hair, and he had

sucl lovely hair, And ust

think, it was the only ‘pan’ I got all

sumnier; like noeri-

we seashore a sear

amuse myself in piciing

100.

much the ex

the

not

ence had at

ago

little letter of regret in which 1

him: that ‘my won't:lct me, It

may wake

[t did wake

him a type with which he

ly unfamiliar, and taugh: him a

mat

him up

him’ -up.: It showed

was whol-
les-

son that he would remember the rest |

And while he was think- |

ere |

a. pair

ani he |

of his life.

ing of what he had just read t!

came intruding into his mind

of big innocent blue

imagined that he saw a look of sad-

ness in their depths. Then he

eyes,

it into the earth with his heel.

When he sauntered into the

Jane was sitting on the old

under the elm. When he dropped

down beside her he had no idea what

he was going to say, or how he was

go « to explain his conduct of the |

had ex- |

pected that she might ignore him, as

past few weeks; in fact he

he deserved.

Sut she didn’t.

And just tow it happened he

harily knew, but he suddenly real- |

ized that she was in his arms, and

he was calling her his little wife and

smothering her with kisses.

If merchants would stop long
through the advertising columns,

there would be fewer failures and
more believers in advertising.

 
since |

in--|

suddenly s- |

came speechless so far as proposing |

But Charley had |

and |

and, |

neither spoke,

Ys
J alle i

not what one would term pretty. !

: : i in the spring.
face was covered with a mass of tiny | on

To |

him Violet was a revelation, her red |

He |

have seen in that freckle-faced, |

red-haired |

! Jane |

| same as ever, but there was a differ- |

| ence

| looked

He |
simply a+

| friend of childhood and she-accepted|

| the changed condition of affairs with

Then he asked her to |

low- |

stale, !

departure |

spoken to |

on the

Well, I've written. him a nice

told

‘ore |

the letter into fragments and ground

vard

bench |

 

  
Attorney

your honcr

Knox: (absently)

charge. ‘em. anvthing.

all can make.

fudge

won't

em have they

Well Watered.

 
uncle?

they

in a watermelon,

Uncle-—~Because are

Familiar Sayings newly presented.

 

is =cattered-thoughts.”

—Illustrated Bits.

Not: There.

  

  Jad)=70
Naa
Lawyer— You say

10th?

-Yes, sir.

And

Lit

em wm+ eminem

vou left homa

Witness

Lawyer

252

Witness Yes, sir.

Lawyer (severely) --What

the interim?

Never was in

came back on the

were

you doing in

Witness

place.

such a

Junale Vaudeville

 =~

 
 

“When a fire goes out, where does

it. go?

The monkey asked the ape,

“Can't say,” said the ape,

many’s the time

I've seen a fire escape.”

Show.XII—A Fair

 

 
Friend—I hear that your show

had a long run in New York.

Dramatist—Yes. The populacd
chased it out of the city.

Vill you charge |

—No, 1} )

Let |

| Sheet Music;

Johnnie—What makes water coma |

plante.i |
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Steinway
Pianos

122,000 of These Noted Pianos
in Use Shh at’ Oxer

$100.000,000,

; We: ares representatives
for these world renown
- ol 1

hand.

These 122,000 Steinway owners
include, i ddition to the

ders: of tl world,

teur,

 cd pianos
complete stock always on

musical

h in
Steinway, y pi

=I

Evervihing Musical

ano

standing We hav

Pianos, Piano Players, Player Pianos,

Music Boxes, Valking Machines,

Niolins, Banjos, Ete.
Pei ; 0h
Prices 1 Te. Perms Right.

A geod aliosvunce on pianos and
OFZANS Dd Ca ini nie,

Qur prices are
always. .conNisfent

uniformis
with

low—
quality,

Greatest indacemenis to piano
buyers, Write 3 r

; Melo"samsfox Welody

CAVES
? ag, COMeNor Co. Md. _g

Everything Musical gman 2 b
that is the Best > Ll

319-321 Fifth Ave. Pitfsbursh
FOUNDED 1831, 

EL:
R
I
T
A
R
o

a
ine
o
d
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d

A Joy

Forever!
TISARGay, WRI MACWING CO ¥

PTTSDURG VISBLL
WRITMALIK

That

OCS

either, as som

nearly as

The Pittsburg Visible is practic

ally fool-proof, and just a lit-| ht Alani

tle better than necessary.

For sale at THE STARoffie.

bon paper. Prices fair.
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| cine.

not risk having Bright’s Dis-

e
| nothing

«Daily.

CHIC

CUMBERLAND, Depart *10.55 a.

Al-

so typewriter paper and car-

Murphy Bros.

RESTAURANT!
SS————————

IIIS
Headquarters for best Oysters, Tee

Cream, Lunches, Soft Drinks. ete.

Try our

steak, Ilam

(Coffee, ete.

Meals to Order at All

AEr. Hours!em

Wo

Confectionery, Tobacco, Ci

Short-Order  Meals—Beef-

and Eggs, Sausage, Hot

also handle a line of (iroceries,

gars, ete.
TW teeWe try to please our patrons; and we

would thank you for a share of your
buying.

MURPILY BROTHERS,

RING JNarrsnuny, Pa,

W. A. CLARKE.

FBOnd Ending.
\ iL work given the best of attention,
1h net IY Ww >ht calls answered promptly. Both

‘ome rset and KEoiimy ‘Phones

Our Undertaking looms: and Resi-

Zimmerman building,
11) ~ ’ 1v's furniture

denze are in tl

MEYERSDALE, PENNA.

aE or
Nalisbury and vieini ¥. |

the accommodation of pa-

trons in haye

that

HL asi BARTH,

1 T57¢l § ? :HNGerT ak roan In

Hs nay he se-

P.L. LIVENGOOD,

Notary Public.

Star Office, Salisbury Pa.

DICE US MOREL CEN: PENSION

OCCH IRN, A GCREEMENES,
NT ‘ Brrr LY

FOLEY’
IDNEY GURE

WILL CURE YOU

‘of any case of Kidney or
Bladder disease that is not

beyond the reach of medi-
Take it at once. Do

There is
gained by delay.

ease or Diabetes.

>

0c. and $1.00 Bottles.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Fol Rid ] TICES

 

““ Houghion Quality’

VEHICLES
7 
 

  

REAR VIEW.

“Style No. 70

The Trainer's Friend ]

-. The Matinee Favorite =

Ten Styles in Racing Vehicles
Ten Styles in Pleasure Vehicles
Catalog of each or both.

MOST MODERN PLANT IN THE WORLD.
Tie ASSURES THE PRICE.

I HOUGHTON coerxr, MARION, v's:    
io RWltimore & Ohio RB,

fia ioit Al fi: -

TisBURG. De-
( X46 p.m.

1 \ 155 a.m. (local)
mL TS PEG TD mm. *9.29 pom

\ (10Pepart tat 3 rive *11.30 a.
m.. £50 p.m.

VASH. B s +PHILA. & NEWYORK,
*0.29 p. m.

Arrive #5.44 a. m.

me. (local),
*1.30 a. m., “L530 pon . (local), *9.29

p. ni. Arrive *5.44 a.1n 17.52 a. m. (local),
+246 p. my, *4.34 p.m. (Jocal).

{ JOHNSTOWN and Way Stations, Depart
6.30 a. m., +246 p. m.,*4.34 p. m. Arrive §11.30
a. m.,+4.50 p. m., *7.15 p. m. 


